SWEETS & MATCHING WINES

Ask us for today’s selection of artisan cheeses from Paxton and Whitfield
Graham’s late bottled vintage port 2011

SWEETS & MATCHING WINES

10.00

Knightsbridge: Aperol, campari, mezcal

10.00

6.50

Graham’s late bottled vintage port 2011
Portugal

6.50

7.50

A selection of homemade ice cream & sorbet

7.50

Portugal

A selection of homemade ice cream & sorbet

Ask us for today’s selection of artisan cheeses from Paxton and Whitfield

10.00

Knightsbridge: Aperol, campari, mezcal

10.00

Lemon tart, cream cheese, shortbread, meringue, herbs sorbet

9.00

Lemon tart, cream cheese, shortbread, meringue, herbs sorbet

9.00

Sauternes les garonnelles, lucien luton et fils 2013

7.00

Sauternes les garonnelles, lucien luton et fils 2013

7.00

Bordeaux, France

Bordeaux, France

Solies black figs, rosemary panna cotta, sangria coulis, pine nut tuile,
goat curd ice cream

9.00

Solies black figs, rosemary panna cotta, sangria coulis, pine nut tuile,
goat curd ice cream

9.00

NV, Grahams 10 Year Old, Tawny

7.00

NV, Grahams 10 Year Old, Tawny

7.00

Portugal

Portugal

Crunchy chocolate & peanut rocher, light sponge, peanut ice cream

Crunchy chocolate & peanut rocher, light sponge, peanut ice cream
9.00
NV, Graham’s 20years old tawny Port

8.50

9.00
NV, ,Graham’s 20 years old tawny Port

8.50

Portugal

Portugal

Poached pear “Belle Helene”, toasted almond, vanilla ice-cream, hot chocolate sauce

9.00

Poached pear “Belle Helene”, toasted almond, vanilla ice-cream, hot chocolate sauce

9.00

2016, Nederburg Winemakers Reserve Noble Late Harvest
South Africa

6.00

2016, Nederburg winemakers Reserve Noble Late Harvest
South Africa

6.00

All prices are in pounds Sterling and inclusive of VAT at the current rate. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Food allergies and intolerances: Please speak to our staff if you suffer from an allergy or intolerance or would like more information on dish
ingredients and allergens.

All prices are in pounds Sterling and inclusive of VAT at the current rate. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Food allergies and intolerances: Please speak to our staff if you suffer from an allergy or intolerance or would like more information on dish ingredients and
allergens.

